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Name ___ _..,.;M:;;:;ary=-'.....;;;B;.;:;r;.::;;i..:;;.s.;;.so;.;n;;._ ____________________ _ 
Str eet Address __ 2_9_Ri_ ·v_e_r~s_i_d_e_A_v_e_.,;;__S_anf _ o_r_d ____________ ~-
City or Town. __ ~t.~. ar~~~-=.:;... :...-------------
in Uni tod States {,, / ~ , HO'fT l one in !.!sine /! d ,z,,,c , 
Born in---'=~~~~1.1£~~ +----@...!....=:;......L' - Date of birth ~ ~ .f, It'(/ 
Hovr lone 
If married, how many chi l dren. __ -...'l' ___ Occupation. __ ,AL;~:c;..c.::~iu£'-"« ... ~c::.~L~' .... /._ 
Name of employer_,..--------------- -----------(Present or l ast) 
Address of employer 
English _____ Spcak(/ &£'tlfL J Read~-~-a,,;,.--<2.__ __ Viri t e f-fJ..o 
Other l anguar;cs __ ~ ~==::;!:1,.-=-· ------------------
Have you made applica. tion for ci tizcmship ? ___ ~..;.· ..,;.:;.;s.£.-~~~..==~~£.'-'l'--,C,6t-.:-<U""~""'--~-
IIave you e•rer had military service? _ __ ~ ~~·----------(/ ___ _ 
-
If s o, where? ___________ when? _ ____________ _ 
Si gna ture. __ C)!lL-...!...::%£=·~-...1t/.J~'--'.'.l~A'-"~Y . .,..-_ll<-L. ____ _ 
